ASReml 4 Mac Installation Guide
This implementation was produced under Mac OS X version 10.7 Lion (Darwin 11.0.0) and should be
compatible with other similar Mac OS X version.
• This software is not suitable for the PowerPC architecture.
Files Included in the Installation
The program is provided as a disk image (dmg) file, comprising binary executable images of the latest
version of ASReml, along with documentation and examples.
The files are distributed between 3 folders and include among others:

bin\asreml.sh

shell script to invoke the program

bin\asremlv.vxx-32

32-bit exe file, version v.v, build xx (e.g. asreml4.1lr-32)

bin\asremlv.vxx-64

64-bit exe file, version v.v, build xx

bin\myowngdg.f90

example Fortran source for OWN variance structure

doc\ASReml.htm

HTML Help files (view in normal browser)

doc\UserGuide.pdf

Principal source of reference

doc\UpdateR4.pdf

Description of changes from previous versions

doc\pedigree.pdf

Description of pedigree options

examples\*.*

Data and input files for examples contained within the User Guide

1. To download ASReml, go to the ASReml Knowledge Base
https://asreml.kb.vsni.co.uk/knowledge-base/asreml-download
2. Download ASReml 4 for MacOSX.
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Installing ASReml 4
1. By default the downloaded file will be stored in your Downloads folder and will have the extension
.dmg. Double-click asreml_4x.x.x.dmg to launch the interactive welcome screen.

2. Drag the ASReml folder icon over the Applications folder icon then wait a few seconds for the
Applications folder on your Mac to open. Drop the ASReml folder into the Applications folder to
copy the files to this location.
Installing to Another Location
If you do not have permissions to save ASReml into the Applications folder you can save the ASReml
folder to an alternative location.
1. Right-click the ASReml folder on the welcome screen and select Copy.
2. In Finder, paste the ASReml folder into your Home directory or personal Applications folder.
3. Open the ASReml folder and navigate to /current/bin/ then open and edit the asreml.sh file so that
ASREML_DIR is set to the location of your installation.
4. Create an alias (as described in the next topic) but set the custom location as appropriate.
5. After you have requested and received your ASReml license key (asreml.lic) you will need to save
this in your custom location.
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Setting up an Alias
ASReml is currently provided with a command line interface for use in Terminal. It is intended to be
used as a batch program running pre-prepared command files. ASReml should be invoked via the
shell script supplied in /Applications/asreml/current/bin/asreml.sh. A convenient way of setting this up
is via an alias.
The alias command creates an alias for the ASReml launch script. This enables you to run the
application from any location by typing the command asreml rather than typing the full file path.
1. Open a Terminal window. You can do this by navigating to Applications/Utilities and
double-clicking Terminal.
2. In the Terminal window type the following command (replace <your_user_name> with the
appropriate directory name):

alias
asreml=/Users/<your_user_name>/Applications/asreml/current/bin/asreml.sh
You will need to add this alias instruction to your profile script so that it runs each time you startup
ASReml.

Requesting a License Key
If you have a valid existing license key you can ignore this section and skip to the next topic, Verifying
the License.
1. In the Terminal window type the following command:

asreml
This launches the ASReml application, which will then attempt to find a license key file. When it
does not find one it will create a file called ASRemlRegister.txt in your current location.
The output will be similar to the following:

2. Open and edit the ASRemlRegister.txt file, updating any empty fields, then send it to
support@vsni.co.uk. We will then send you a license key.
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3. The license email will look similar to the following:

4. Right-click the asreml.lic file attached to the email and Save As a .lic file in your Home
directory.

Verifying the License
1. To verify that the asreml.lic file is in the correct location, open a Terminal window and type the
following command (replace <your_user_name> with the appropriate directory name):

file /Users/<your_user_name>/asreml.lic

If the license file is not in this location you will see a response like "No such file or directory". Put
the file in your Home directory before continuing.
2. Now verify that the license is accepted. Type the following command:

/Users/<your_user_name>/Applications/asreml/current/bin/asreml.sh

The output will show who the license is registered to and the serial number.
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Running ASReml
1. You can now test the installation by running an example. Type the following command to navigate
to the functional folder:

[ci-mac:~ci$ cd /Users/ci/Applications/asreml/current/examples/functional
2. Now run the barley example by typing the following:

asreml barley
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